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W.' D. Crotch, E~., Uphill Houle, WestoD-Iuper-Mare, wu balloled for ael
elected _ M_ber ohh' Society;
E~Ai;'itiofu.

Mr.JeaJr.es ellbibltetf a specimen of Arrbenodes mallillOSIlI,OU"., a North-American
Curculio of tlte family BreDtid., but whioh had been rouDd ByiDg iD • gardeD at
CamdeD TowD by Miss J8I&k...
Mr. BODd e:lhlbited lOme Lepidoptera takeD It Freshwater, lalnf Wirbt. alllODpt
wbieh ,WeN beautiful varieties of SetiDI irrorena, a aeries of all ap;areudy Dew Bpecies oC Ctt1eophora, Cochylil Bawlciliana. &ce.; be also exhibited a Iplendid livinr
speeimeD oCClllosuma sycophaDta. fOllDd OD the coast at Freshwater a feJf tlay, preYio~l" ad bart lii~ce heeD fed OD the lura uf Biaton bistarius. of which it devoured
three or fourfuU:grown examples'daily •
.M r: Shepherd exhibited specimeus ,of Deleasltr dichrn&. lately taken Dear LuDdOD.
'Mr. A. F. Shel'pard seDt Cur exhibitiuD twu specimens uf Erastria ,eDustula, taken
near Lc)DgbIOD. Esselr.
'
Mr. JaDlOn exhibited the fulluwing apecies of Coleoptera, hilherto UDrecorded al
Britisb, _., SteDus orticus, Gra ••, from Mr. Jeak..' collectioD, takeD by Mr. Squire
iD HomiDg Fen; CODOIOma pedicularium. Gratl., from Hulme FeD; and 800lylul
Proni. Bau., taken near LoDdoD.
Mr. Milford exhibited a fiDe leries of Plyche fll8C8. which he bad lately bred from
the laff. taken Dear Hampstead; alld a specimen of Carabua iDtricatUI, (ouDd near
Batb. belDg a Dew locality for tbis fiDe species.
Mr. HoldlwOrlh exhibited the nest and egg' of Hydrous piceuI, Crom the aquarium
of the Zoological Society, in the RegeDt's Park.
Mr. Gorbam exbibited apecimeDI of ADcbomeDUlli'enl, taken 00 sugar,placed
00 trees to attract Noctum.
Mr. Steve!)1 exbibited an apparently Dew species of Pbycita. tak~D near Micklebam; and 80me beautiful Lepidoptera, cbielly TiDeiDa, seDt'from Moreton BllY, by
Mr. Digglell; also the drawiDg of ~e laffa of a speeies of Galtropbui~ • .
and
tbe nlolbreare4 tberefrom.
'
Mr. Stev,eos also exhibited bOlb sexes of lbespleDdid Ornltboplera alluded to by
Mr. Wailace iD tbe letter read at tbe lalt meethig uf the Society; arid allO botb sexes
of the beautiful Plpmo allied to P. UlyBSea. for wbicb Mr. Wallace proposed the
specilic Dame or" Telemacbus," wbleb bad arrived in tbi. country aince tbe last
meeting. He ohsened thai the Ornitbopterll, altbougJi allied to O. TithoJlUI,1hHuR,
wal btno meaDS ideDtical 'witb 'tbat insect. al bad beeD conjectured by Mr. Westwood. rrom the description giYeD iD Mr. Wllllice'slener.
Mr. Westwood exhibited, and read tbe description of, a new aDd beautirul_peei.
uf PbUiDide.'or wbicb he proposed the Dime oC Doaelytron Bateaianam, and 10 publish
a coloured fipre iD the' TmBl8ctioa.' or the Society. it baviag been raRanied by
Mr. Batell, from lhe AmalIOD River, too Jate fllr representatioD in Mr. Westwood'.
monograp'hon the fllmily, ptibliihed by tlai! Tmateee of tbe Britiah Museum.
Mr. Westwood allO exhibiled a fine Papilio, collected in New Caledonia, by Hr.
MacGillivray, of wbicllille WOMDg ant the characters:-
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